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1 A.K.A PURE FACE CLEANSER 100g A.K.A PURE 100g 62*32*147

Principal ingredients

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Sodium Hyaluronate, Potassium Hyaluronate, Sodium

Acetylated Hyaluronate, Hyaluronic Acid, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer,

Hydroxypropyltrimonium Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid

CLEANSER for face cleansing with less foam & irritation and focusing on cleansing

power

Harmful ingredients are minimized, cleaning and moisturizing power are maximized!

Harmful Ingredients↓ Detergency and Moisturizing Power↑

With fine & dense foam, Clean cleansing

With 7 types of hyaluronic acid, from low molecular weight to high molecular

weight, without tightening skin even after face washing, moisturizing cleansing

With Fragrance FREE for sensitive skin & sense of smell, Safe cleansing

Extract? With real Aloe Vera leaf juice, Soothing cleansing

When washing your face, take an appropriate amount on your hands to create

enough foam, rub it on your face like a massage, and rinse thoroughly with

lukewarm water.

50

2 BONAMY WHITENING CREAM PREMIUM 200ml BONAMY 200ml 65*55*190

Principal ingredients

Niacin Amide (whitening functional material, certified from KFDA),

Adenosine(anti-aging functional material, certified from KFDA), Pomegranate

Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502)

Double-Functioning Cosmetic with Whitening and Wrinkle Improvement

Multi-Functional Cosmetic - Immediate brightening, whitening, wrinkle

improvement, moisturizing, waterproof, sun block, cooling and a makeup base

A brightening effect can be felt immediately after applying the product. Rich

nutrients such, patented natural fruits (pomegranates, figs, mulberry and ginkgo

nuts), green tea, Portulaca, Centella, and aloe vera extracts care for the skin while

making it bright and beautiful. This cream is helpful for whitening the skin and

for wrinkle improvement.

Take an appropriate amount of the product, apply it onto the face by gently

massaging, and make sure it is properly absorbed by lightly and smoothly

patting the face.

50

4 HEAVENING JEJU PURE TONEUP CREAM 40ml
HEAVENING

JEJU Pure
40ml 40*40*125

Principal ingredients

Jeju Cactus Extract, Lotus Extract, Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract,

Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502)

Double-Functioning Cosmetic with Whitening and Wrinkle Improvement

Multi-Functional Cosmetic - ToneUp, brightening, whitening, wrinkle improvement,

moisturizing, waterproof, sun block, soothing, cooling and a makeup base

A brightening effect can be felt immediately after applying the product. Rich

nutrients such, patented natural fruits (pomegranates, figs, mulberry and ginkgo

nuts), green tea, Portulaca, Centella, Jeju Cactus, Lotus and aloe vera extracts care

for the skin while making it bright and beautiful. This cream is helpful for whitening

the skin and for wrinkle improvement.

Take an appropriate amount of the product, apply it onto the face by gently

massaging, and make sure it is properly absorbed by lightly and smoothly patting

the face.
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